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W. N. HUSE GETS A. O. U. W. OR-

CAN CONTRACT AGAIN.

DESPITE FORMER CONGRESSMAN

Down-And-Out McCarthy , With Hench-

men

¬

, Made Fight of Life to Prevent
Contract Returning to Norfolk.
Longest Record for One Publisher.

[ From Tuesday's Dally. )

The Nebraska Workman , ofllclnl or-

gan
¬

of the Ancient Order of United
Workmen In Nebraska , will continue
to be published In Norfolk. W. N.-

HHBU

.

, who has edited and published
the Workman for the past ten years ,

has returned from Grand Island with
n new contract for the paper's publi-
cation.

¬

. The contract was brought back
to Norfolk this year In the face of a
bitter light made by exCongressman-
J. . J. McCarthy of Ponca and some of-

hlH peers , who sought revenge against
The News and Its editor because of
the Ponca statesman's failure to se-

cure
¬

a renomlnatlon4 In the republican
congressional convention of the Third
district last summer.

Means Something to Norfolk.
The publication of the Workman In

Norfolk means that considerable mon-
ey will continue to be distributed In
Norfolk each month as a direct result
of the work. A number of persons
find employment In The News olllce
solely OH account of the work con-

nected
¬

with this publication and the
money that this force of people earns
goes Into circulation among all lines
of business In Norfolk.

Besides the employment that Is giv-

en
¬

regularly to people In The News
office on account of this contract , con-

siderable
¬

business Is created by this
publication for draymen , postal clerks ,

etc. , each month.
There are now published , for the

Ancient Order of United Workmen and
the auxllllary order , the Degree of
Honor , nearly GO.OOO copies of this
paper each month. This means that
several carloads of paper a year must
be shipped Into Norfolk , transferred
by dray to the printing plant and then ,

after being converted by type and Ink
Into the official lodge organ , hauled
again by dray to the postofflce.

Naturally , the city's postoffice busi-
ness

¬

Is boomed quite materially dur-
ing

¬

the course of a year by this Inci-

dent
¬

in Its monthly routine.
While some of the Income for this

printing naturally goes for white
jier,1 by far the greater portion of the
funds are converted Immediately Into
labor and remain right here to be
spent in Norfolk-

.DownAndOut
.

McCarthy There-
.Downandout

.

McCarthy , who one-
time disfigured Nebraska's Third con-

gressional
¬

district as. Its official rep-

resentative
¬

In Washington , smarting
under his failure to succeed himself
on the Job , got out with a hatchet and
made the fight of his life to prevent
the return of this contract to Norfolk.
Although not sent to the grand lodge
of the order by his own lodge at Pen ¬

ca as a delegate , Mr. McCarthy made
a trip over the state and then went
to Omaha with the avowed purpose of
cleaning up the Norfolk publisher who
once got Into a libel suit In McCar-
thy's

¬

defense.
But in spite of all that the ex-states ¬

man could do , the contract was re-

turned
¬

to Norfolk , the present pub-
lisher

¬

being the lowest responsible
bidder and therefore , under the order
of the grand lodge , entitled to the
work.

With the Issue of July the Workman
will have been published in Norfolk
for ten consecutive years , this being

"a much longer time than the contract
has ever before been held by any one
publisher.

POSTMASTERS AND TELEPHONES

Attack Will be Made Upon Govern-
ment

¬

- In Chicago Convention.
Pierce and other towns have lately

been Informed that postmasters can
no longer "deliver mall by telephone ; "

that no matter what the postmaster's
disposition In the matter may be , ho
will not be permitted to tell people
over the wire whether or not any let-
ters

¬

await them. Touching upon this
point , resolutions denouncing the Unit-
ed

¬

States government as unfair In its
treatment of ? 350,000,0')0) invested cap-

ital
¬

have been prepared for introduc-
tion

¬

at the convention of the Interna-
tional

¬

Independent Telephone associa-
tion

¬

, which convened at the Auditori-
um hotel In Chicago today.

Demand is to be made for nullifi-
cation of an order forbidding postmas-
ters all over the country to Instal tel-

ephones in their offices unless the In-

struments have direct connection with
"Washington. The rule Is declared by
1,000 delegates to the convention to-

be working Injustice to 3000.000 tote
phone subscribers , patrons of the 7-

000
,

independent companies of the
United States and Canada.

The attack upon the government I-
Eto be led by Charles B. Sunnier ol
Portland , Ore. , founder of telephone
companies In twenty cities of Oregon
Washington , Idaho and Montana. Del-

egates from all twenty-nine othoi
states represented at the convention
are expected to Join In discussion o-

ltbc situation at the national capital.
Next in Interest to the executive or-

der held to bo aiding the socallet-
"Bell monopoly" the convention , wll-

be interested in consideration of gov-
ernment ownership of telephone lines
Francis Dager of Winnipeg , Man. , ex-
pert of the Manitoba government Ir
charge of building that province's 1 ,

000-mIIo long distance system cover

Ing sixty towns , will toll of the cam-
paign

¬

leading to Manitoba's decision
to construct the llrst government *

owned telephone system on this con ¬

tinent. Mr. Dagger has for years bren
the telephone expert of the Canadian
parliament nt Ottawa.

MINSTREL SHOW FOR PATIENTS

Band Minstrels Give Insane Hospital
Inmates Pleasant Evening.-

fl'Vom
.

Tuowlay's Dally. )

Patients nt the Norfolk :iospltal last
evening enjoyed a break In the course
of their hospital life , a score of young
men from Norfolk repenting the Nor-
folk

¬

band minstrels for the bencllt uf
the patients. The greater part of the
minstrel proper , given at the Norfolk
Auditorium on April 22 , was rendered
again last evening In the chapel ntthe
state hospital.

More than 100 patients wore In the
chapel , A few visitors from Norfolk
and members of the hospital staff were
present , but the performance , ar-

ranged
¬

and carried out by the min-
strel

¬

boys themselves , was Intended
rlmarlly for the patients , who gave
very Indication of enjoying the
show. "
The minstrel cast and the songs of

10 evening were along the same lines
j the Auditorium production , Sam
rsklne acted as Interlocutor again
ist evening and Will Hall , James Pet-
rs

-

, Lorln Brueggemnn and Hen Hull
ere again the black face end men.
The hospital management expressed

leir appreciation of the course of
10 minstrel boys in giving their pro-
notion for the patients. The mini-
ors last evening were greeted with
pplause and encores.-

rtAY

.

WAS AN UNUSUALLY CHILLY
MONTH IN NORFOLK.

WARMEST DAY NINETY-THREE

Rainfall for the Month In Norfolk
Amounted to 3.22 Inches , Most of
Which Fell on May 24 Coldest Day
Was Twenty-five Above Zero.

Another good shower fell over this
errltory Monday night , giving grow-
ng

-

vegetation a good wetting to the
xtent of .51 Inch of rainfall , making

a total of 1.13 Inches for the two
nights. The weather man forecasts
generally fair weather for tonight and
Wednesday , cooler east portion to-
light , rising temperature Wednesday.

May was an unusually cold month
or this season of year. The coldest
jay was May 4 when the mercury
sank to 25 degrees above zero In Nor-
'oik

-

; the warmest day was the 12th ,

,vhen quicksilver ran up to 93 in the
shade. There were seven nights of
rest during the month of spring flow-

ers
¬

and the rainfall amounted in all
to 3.22 inches.

The mean maximum temperature for
May in Norfolk was 65.02 , the mean
minimum was 40.09 and the mean
average 53. The most rain fell May
24 , when the moisture amounted to
2.10 Inches.

R. F. D. No. 3-

.Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Ed Morrlas of Sho-

shonl
-

, Wyo. , have moved their house-
hold

¬

goods to Hadar and will make
heir future home here. Mrs. Morrlas

was formerly Miss Tena Biesso-
.Hadar

.

and Pleasant Valley played
Ijall Sunday. Hadar won by a score
of 17 to C.

The Hadar Concordia band post-
joned

-

their picnic until next Sunday ,

June 2 on account of the bad weather.-
Aug.

.

. Huebner was seriously ill dur-
ing

¬

the past week but is slightly im-
proving.

¬

.

Martha Palsfoot of Verdlgre was
liere visiting her friend , Bertha Rohrke
over Sunday.-

A
.

few Hadar people went to Nor¬

folk" to see the "white elephant. "
Hugo Rohrke returned to Grand

Island.
May Mulzens of Madison Is visiting

with Mrs. Fred Hcckman.

STONES WERE PUT ON TRACK.

Man In Jail at West Point is Charged
With the Offense.-

W
.

st Point , Neb. , June 3. Special
to The News ; A man named Michael
Hickey Is Incarcerated In the county
Jail on suspicion of being the man
who placed tics and stones on the
track of the Chicago , St. Paul , Min-
neapolis

¬

& Omaha railway in the
northeastern part of Cumlng county.
Passenger train No. 7 , southbound ,

ran into the stones without serious
damage and upon proceeding a little
further a pile of ties was found placed
on and across the track. Hickey was
arrested at Lyons upon clrcumstan-
tlal evidence. The county attorney
will hold the suspect believing that
sufficient evidence Is at hand to con
vlct him. The attempt was a most
dastardly one , a number of piles of ties
being placed across the track between
Ponder and Bancroft.-

Ncllgh

.

Defeats Oakdale.-
Nellgh

.
, Neb. , Juno 3. Special to

The News : The Nollgh Sluggers de-
feated the Oakdalo ball team In an
Interesting ten-Inning game Saturdaj
afternoon at the Riverside par !

grounds. An unusually largo crowt
was present and those who attendee
express themselves as witnessing the
best game of the season. Following
Is the score by innings ;

3'Oakdalo 302100000 0 (
Nellgh 030030000 1 1

Batteries : Oakdale , Sponhower nm
Bangs ; Nellgh , Jenkins , Stevenson and
H. Cole.

BETWEEN FIFTEEN AND TWENTY
CARS THERE.

FOR NEXT MONDAY'S SALE

Newport , Long Known as the Greatest
Haymarket In the World , Is Adding

More Fame to Northern Nebraska
Through Horse Sales.
Newport ; Neb. , Juno ! . Between

fifteen and twenty cars of line horses
have already been shipped Into New-

port
-

for the bin horse sale which Is-

to take place In this market next Mon-

day , Juno 10 , and other consignments
are booked to arrive within the next
few days. Everything points to plenty
of horses , a good supply of buyers and
a successful sale.
' The sale will be one of the series
conducted by Smith Bros , who have
already made Newport a notable horse
market. Newport has long been known
as the greatest hay market In the
world , and northern Nebraska IB ben-

efiting by these big horse sales now
being held here.

MONDAY MENTION.
Miss Lulu Johnson was in Winsldo-

Sunday. .

E. H. Hunter of Oakdalo Is In Nor-
folk today.

The Misses Herrmann drove to Ha ¬

dar Sunday.
Miss Ella Harmon spent Sunday at

Battle Creek.-
J.

.

. P. Stein of Osmond was In the
city yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. M. Mead was up from Madi-
son yesterday.

Edward Dunn spent Sunday at his
homo In Pierce.-

W.

.

. R. Locke of Stanton was In Nor-
folk

¬

over night.-
A.

.

. C. Brlndloy spent Sunday with
friends In Pierce ,

Thomas Colemau of Butte spent
Sunday In Norfolk.-

C.

.

. F. Deegau of Lindsay was hi the
city last evening.-

E.

.

. H. Beagle was In Norfolk yester-
day from Wayne.-

O.

.

. B. Newcomerof Brlstpw was In-

ho city Saturday.
John M. Day of Wood Lake stopped

n the city today.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. L. C. Taylor visited In

Pierce over Sunday.-
J.

.

. A. Van Normer is homo from a
brief visit to Pierce.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Frank Buntrock visit-
ed In Fremont Sunday.

Miss Louise Larson of Petersburg
spent Saturday in Norfolk.-

H.

.

. Howder and family of Crelghton
visited in Norfolk Saturday.

William Hanson of Crelghton was
a Sunday visitor in Norfolk.-

Mrs.
.

. Arthur Pilger of Madison Is
visiting relatives In the city.-

O.

.

. E. Danlelson of Emerson was In

Norfolk on business Saturday.
Judge R. E. Evans of Dakota City

ivas a Sunday visitor In Norfolk.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. R. C. Anderson of-

3enoa spent Saturday in Norfolk.-
Mrs.

.

. William Page of Bonesteel was
a visitor In Norfolk this morning.-

H.

.

. H. Hatch of Bonesteel was In
the city for a few hours yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. H. F. Barnhart were
Norfolk visitors in PIcrco Saturday.-

C.

.

. E. Burnharn has gone to Omaha
to attend the Masonic grand lodge.-

Al
.

Marks of Stanton was a visitor
at the Norfolk driving park Saturday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Ray Hayes left this
niornlng for a week's visit In Council
Bluffs.-

Mrs.
.

. Willis McBrldo and children of
Elgin are In Norfolk on a visit at the
home of Mrs. McBrlde's brother , W.-

P.

.

. Logan.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Frank Powers of
Wayne were in the city this morning.

James Askey of west of Pierce was
In Norfolk on business this morning.-

Mrs.
.

. H. Van Horn Is visiting her
laughter , Mrs. Charles Pierce , at Win-
netoon.

-

.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Sessions and Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Bell were In Pierce
Sunday.

George A. Brooks , a prominent mer-
chant

¬

of Bazllle Mills , was in Norfolk
over Sunday.-

Mrs.
.

. Gus Kuhl and Miss Blrdte Kuhl
leave tomorrow for a summer's visit
to Guthrle , Okla.

Harold Clark went to Omaha Sun-
day

¬

to visit Graham Humphrey , for-

merly
¬

of Norfolk.-
E.

.

. Farnsworth , J. E. Moncrlef and
L. Farnsworth of Grand Island were
in the city over night.-

Mrs.
.

. J. N. Pierce of Owatoona ,

Minn. , Is In Norfolk the guest of Mr-
.and'

.

Mrs. S. F. Ersklno.
Miss Edna Loucks returned yester-

day
¬

from Inman where she had been
called by the death of her aunt.

The family of A. B. Baldwin is ex-

pected
¬

to arrive here next week to
make their future homo in this city.-

E.
.

. H. Tracy , who leaves with his
family tomorrow for their now homo
in Columbia , Mo. , made a brief busi-
ness

¬

visit to Knox county Monday.-
Mrs.

.

. Robinson , Miss Theda Jones ,

Miss Laura Buuay and George Ayers
of Wolbach spent Saturday In Nor¬

folk.
Joe Young of Bradlsh , who has been

visiting his aunt , Mrs. M. C. Beemer ,

was called homo on account of his
father's Illness.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. R. E. Williams wore
the guests of friends at WIsner yes-

terday
-

, returning to Norfolk on the
evening train.-

Mrs.
.

. J. J. Lelk and llttlo daughter
returned homo to Stanton Sunday noon
after a week's visit at the homo of hot
parents , Mr. and Mrs. A , D. Howo.-

Mrs.
.

. Robert Cox of Elgin , Idaho
who Is visiting her sister , Mrs. E. R

Fairbanks of .JOS South Seventh Htreet ,

will depart Wednesday iiinntliiK for
UiirlliiKton and other Iowa points on
11 nextended visit-

.llnssell
.

will celebrate the Fourth of
July In rousing manner.

Spencer has decided not to cole-
brute the Fourth of July this year.

The llrst tunt; of tennis for the Rea-

son wan played In Norfolk Saturday.
Chief of Police Flynn has started

out on a campaign of dog tax collecti-
ng.

-

.

The W. C. T. U. will meet with Miu-
Osboruo tomorrow afternoon at ! l

o'clock.
Miss Mlim Tnilock has enrolled as-

a new student at the Norfolk bUHltie.s-
ucollege. .

A gentle rain fell In Norfolk during
the night. The rainfall amounted to
, ( i2 of an Inch and left the air fresh
and cool. The molsturovan bencllelal-
to growing crops.

Max AHIIIUH , lormerly of Norfolk
and lately of Loy Angeles , Gal. , will
make his home after this week In
Portland , Ore. , In which city he will
loqato In the IntoroHlH of the Inter-
state Commercial Sales company of
Scranton , Pa.

Miss ( ieorglu Austin , Miss Klslo
Johnson and lnwri nru Huffman lenvo
tomorrow as delegates from Norfolk
to attend the district Kpworth League
convention held at I'llger , June ! (! .

A number of local league members
are planning to go to Pilger for the
Wednesday session.-

Mrs.
.

. John Craig , mother of Adrian
Craig , hits been brought home from
Omaha where she was taken last
week for examination by surgeons to
determine whether or not an opera-
tion was advisable. It was decided
ot to operate. Since returning home
Irs. Craig has felt better.
For the llrst time in a couple of

ears , the blue of a policeman's garb
as made Its appearance in Norfolk.-

2hlof
.

John Flynn , newly appointed po-

co
-

chief , started the week by up-

earing
-

Monday morning In his brand
ow blue uniform , freshly made and
roperly creased. Chief Flynn says
o will wear no regulation helmet.
The half dozen damage suits brought

gainst Contractor O. P. llerrlck by
. J. Durlniid In the justice court of-

udge Klsoloy have been continued
intll July 1 , when the cases will be-

icard at 9 n. in. Mr. Durland auks
or $1,050 damages claimed to have
'esultcd to his First street property
ram the blasting for the sewer trench.-

A
.

musical piano matinee will be-

ven In the Auditorium Tuesday af-

ernoon by primary pupils of Mrs.
Cora A. Beels. This will be the first

f a series of recitals to be given by-

Mrs. . Heels' pupils and a large number
f Norfolk llttlo folks will take part ,

small admission fee of ten cents
.vlH bo charged , to help defray ex-
penses.

¬

.

Laurel Advocate : The wrestling
match In the now Mlttelstadt building
Saturday evening between II. F. Ham-
lion and Ernest Manskc , was won by-

he latter with three straight falls
i\bout one hundred people witncHsed
lie match. Mr. Hamilton Is the baker

at C. S. Fore's and Mr. Manske Is
from Norfolk , and Is working with the
'orce of masons on the Mltlelstadt-
building. .

C. D. Sims , president of the Norfolk
Pickle and Vinegar company , left yes-

terday for Minneapolis and Chicago
to arrange for the purchase of tanks
and other equipment needed In tht-
iew factory that Is to be started ir-

Norfolk. . A satisfactory local cucum
) cr acreage Is In prospect and Mr
Sims stopped in Sioux City on his
ivay east In order to purchase a sup-
ply of seeds.-

A
.

hundred or so people from Nor
'oik helped raise the crowd at the
Concordia band picnic at Hadar Sun
lay to half a thousand. An open air
and concert , Informal picnic "events'

and a baseball game helped amuse the
crowd. At the tug of war thirteen
sturdy men from Pierce were victors
over Norfolk. Hadar beat Pierce at-

aseball.> . Unable to make train con
iiections part of the Norfolk delega-
tion endulged in a live-mile walk bad
Tom Hadar.-

Ed
.

Blackford was arrested Satur
lay on the charge of petty larceny
the complaint being filed by Carl Din
kle who claimed that Blackford hai
stolen his watch. The trial was holt
Saturday afternoon before Police Judge
C. F. Elseley. The young man plead-
ed not guilty and was assessed a fine
of | 5 and costs , amounting In all to
11. He could not pay his fine bu
said ho would try to secure It fron-
friends. . He will get thirty days h
the county jail at Madison If ho Is
unable to pay.

The Norfolk Gun club held their
postponed trap shoot Saturday after-
noon

¬

at the race park north of the
city. Out of a possible fifty Notha-
way scored 46 ; Laggar , 43 ; Powers ,

27 ; Martlndale , 26 ; Kauffraan , 24-

.Nethaway
.

will represent Norfolk at
the thirty-second annual Nebraska
tournament , which Is to be held at
South Omaha Juno 456. A match
has also been arranged between Nor-
folk

¬

and Meadow Grove which will
take place there Juno 14. Nethaway
and I iggar will represent Norfolk.

Concerning "Our Old Kentucky
Homo ," which comes to the Auditori-
um

¬

Tuesday night , one theater man-
ager

¬

writes to Manager Gene Huso of
the Norfolk Auditorium : "Our Old
Kentucky Homo" played my house
last night to capacity and to say the
least It Is one of the best shows on
the road. You will not be disappoint-
ed In recommending this show to your
patrons as it is clean and up-to-date
The band and orchestra nro very flue. "
Prices for this show will bo 25 cents
for children , 50 cents for adults , all-

over the house. Seats are now on-

sale. .

TWO ARE GRANTED LEAVES OF
ABSENCE FOR YEAR.

ANOTHER RESIGNATION COMES

The Norfolk Board of Education Hns
Not Yet Burrowed ( to Wny Out
From Under the Flood of Rcnlgna-

.tlons

.

That Are Pourlna In.

The Norfolk hoard of education linn-

et yet burrowed Us way from under
he Hoed of resignations that IIU-
Hmde the task of filling out the local
caching lint this year out ; of more
huu the usual dimensions. Al the
icetliiK of the hoard hint evening
eave of absence was granted to two

Norfolk teachers while another resit-
atlon

: -

was added to the list The
tourd took no steps towards Idling
he seven or eight vacancies that still
xlsl III ( he leaching force , preferring
o take up the election of additional
eaehers and Janitors at an adjourned
neetlng of the hoard of next Friday
vheu an effort will be made to have
he enllre membership of the board
iresont.

Leave of absence for a period of
lie year was granted the following
eaehers last evening : Miss Luna

Mills , who will attend school ; Miss
Mae Olney , who will spend part of-

he year on a South DaUola claim.
Miss Ethel Iing( , who was elected to-

he sixth grade at the Lincoln build-
ng

-

, sent a note to the hoard last even-
UK

-

declining the election. Miss Long
n\s been elected ( o a position In the
tlooinfleld high school.I-

I.
.

. I' . White was re-elected to the
aiiltorshlp of the Washington school
ast night.

The meeting of the hoard was tins
egular monthly meeting , the greater
tart of the evening being consumed
vlth the examination of hills. The
eport of the treasurer showed a bnl-
nice In the general fund of $ lfiS.'M-
m

! !

May 31.
The $7,000 surety bond submitted by

Treasurer Haasc- was approved by the
) oard , an allowance of $28 for the cost
) f the bond being made for the bond
is provided by a law of the stale.

President Vlele , Secretary Mulrau ,

A. Degner and S. G. Dean were pros-
. lit at the meeting.

Friday evening the board will meet
.o elect teachers. On Monday oven-
ng

-

, June 10 , it will meet In special
session for the purpose of receiving
) lds for the construction of the new
ilgh school building.-

"SHOWERS"

.

FOR BRIDES-TO-BE.

Miss Walker and Miss Von Goetz Are
Both Entertained For ,

Mrs. E. A. Bullock entertained Sat-
urday

¬

afternoon , complimentary to
Miss Nina Walker , whose marriage to-

J. . Earlo Harper of Clearwater Is BOO-
Hto occur.

Miss Small was hostess at a "cup
and saucer shower" given Saturday
afternoon In honor of Miss Ida Von
( iootx , whoso engagement to K. D.
Small was recently announced.-

BOCHE

.

DECISION NOT THIS WEEK

It is Not Believed Matter of Bail Will
Be Settled This Week.

Herman Doolie Is still In the county
jail nt Madison , where ho awaits Iho
outcome of his allorney's effort to se-

cure
¬

an order from the district court
permitting release from the Jail on
ball pending the trial before a Madi-
son county jury next winter.-

No
.

Intimation of Judge A. A. Welch's
course In the ball matter Is expected
until the latter part of this week or
the first of next week. Judge Welch
heard tesllmony In Norfolk last week ,

the evidence being offered with the
aim of showing that Boche's act was
a bailable offense despite the formal
charge of first degree murder.

Judge Welch will make a formal
announcement of his decision in the
court room at Madison. County At-
torney

¬

Koenlgsteln and Senator Al-

len
¬

, Boche's attorney , will bo notified
preparatory to the formal rendering
of the decision at Madison. This week
Senator Allen Is absent from Madison ,

the date of his return being sot at-

Thursday. . The county attorney Is out
in the western part of the state and
will not return until Friday or Satur-
day.

¬

. In view of the absence of the
two attorneys no action by the court
Is expected pending their return.-

If
.

Judge Welch denies Boche's ap-

plication
¬

for permission to give bond
the Madison county farmer who shol
Frank Jarmer will bo held In the nar-
row

¬

confines of the county jail until
next December when the district coun
Jury will assemble at Madison for the
November term of court.

PIERCE MOURNS CHRIS POWERS

Young Man Was Musical Prodigy With
Bright Prospects.

Pierce , Neb. , Juno 3. Special to
The News : Seldom , Indeed , does any
town or community pass through the
gloom that has enveloped Pierce since
the sudden death of Chris Powers
hero last Saturday morning.-

"Chris
.

," as ho was known by nil
from the gray-haired old man to the
kindergarten school child , was at the
time of his taking away fifteen- years
of ago , and belonged to the tout !

grade In the public schools. In less
than twelve hours from bis demise
ho was expected to play a piano sole
at a recital. Ho was termed by n

competent critic from Chicago a mu
steal prodigy. Ho was both affabl
and dignified and seemed possessci
with a .desire to keep something fron
being said. This The News corres

\Vlicn you nik f"r I ho

BEST COUGH CURE
nnd do not | ; ''-

t.Kemps

.

Balsam
Y u nro not irtllii; | < the 1u nt mid will
bo dlmipi iilntod. HliMC'S HALS AM-

CIHH no moro ( linn any olbi'r clinch
romi'dy , and you nro entitled to tlm
bout whim you ask for It-

.K'IHI'H
.

[ llaliuua will ntop nny cough
Unit run bo Mopped by any iiirillrlim ,

nnd euro uoiiglmthat fiitinet bo tumid
by nny other lardidnn.-

It
.

IH alwiiyn Ilin lliwl fnunh! Curo.-

Al
.

idl dritiiH| ; ( | , !!> . , Ml . mid 1.
Don't nr Tl| nnyllilnii ! .

poiident has known lor Home time for
It was In him that "Chris" I'owoni-
eotilldeil and said he was not IIH strong
IIH ho wished to he but hoped to grow
up HI rung without anyone knowing
how really weak his coiistllittlon wan-
.To

.

make his untimely death moro
sail and hard to bear liln father , W.
10. Powers , was In Oklahoma on land
huxlnuss ami was not reached by tel-
egraph until yesterday , but word at
once was received that Mr. I'owont
would arrive In Pierce loday , passing
through Norfolk at noon or arriving In
the evening and driving to PIcrco. Al-
I

-

I hough dead word was only Kent to-

Mr. . Powers that his son was very nick
and It , wan thought probable the Unit
sad news would reach him when ho
arrived In Norfolk.j-

.
.

\ . Sessions of Norfolk Is hero to
look after the funeral obsequies which
will not he arranged until Iho arrival
of Mr. Powers.

NOT TO EXTEND FROM DALLAS

Herrlck Press Finds Little Evidence
of Any Survey.

Newspapers In ( ho Rosebud coun-
try

¬

are Just at present teeming with
a report , reprinted back and forth , to
the effort that the Northwestern IH to .

extend to Phillips , on ( be Plerre-Ilapld
City branch of the Northweslorn , Im-
mediately

¬

, This would menu the Im-

mediate
¬

extension from Dallas on to
the northwest.-

A
.

report from Plorro stating that
urvoyors have been laying out stakes
orth of the White river , IH furnishing
icat for Iho stories. Ono report says
hat depot plans at Phillips , S. D. ,

all for a much moro elaborate sta-
Ion than those at Midland , which was
ormerly considered the point at-

vlilch the extension might connect
vlth the now road across South Da-
iota.

-

.

The Herrlck Press takes little stock
n those stories and says :

Just now there Is a great deal being
aid about the C. & N. W.'s new road
lelng extended on through Trlppcoun-
y

-

this summer. It Is true there seems
o bo much activity on the part of the
ilgh olllclals with reference to this
lortlon of the system , the general su-
lerlntendent

-

accompanied by other
ilgh officials having made two trips

over the now road last week , going as-
ar as Oregory the first time and out
o Dallas the second trip.

There have also been persistent ru-
nora of a gang of surveyors working
rom Midland south , on a line to con-
loot with the now road at Dallas. We-

uive been unable up to the present ,

mwover , to find verification for any
) f these rumors.

With the opening of Tripp county
o settlement coming next spring , how-
ever

¬

, may bo sufllclent cause for extra
nctivlly on the part of the company
o push (he road on as rapidly ns pos ¬

sible. But it will take extra activity
> n their part If the road Is extended
his year.

CHILD DROWNSJN WATER PAIL

nfant of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Froellch-
is the Victim.

Word has been received In Norfolk
elllng of the accidental drowning of

the Infant child of Paul Froellch at
Emerson In a bucket of water. The
child's parents formerly lived In Nor-
folk

¬

nnd have relatives In this city
still. It was announced that the fu-

neral
¬

would be held In Humphrey , the
remains to be taken through Norfolk
tomorrow.

WILL QPEN BALL SEASON.

Norfolk Brownies Will Meet Stanton
on Local Diamond Wednesday.

The Norfolk "Brownies"'will open
their regular summer season In Nor-
folk

¬

Wednesday afternoon with a
game on the "homo" diamond at the
rad-ig track.

The Baseball team from Stanton
will be Imported for the first garao-
of the sason. . The Stanton players
will fare Kstabrook and Hoffman as
the Brownies battery.

The B-n .nlos , with a definite or-
ganization

¬

lor several years past , have
had one ol rhe faster nines among
the strictly amateur organizations In
this section. Opening their season
Wednesday It s the hope of the man-
agement

¬

to arrange for a number of-
midweek games , a game to bo played
each week with some northeast Ne-
braska

¬

town.
The game Wdnrplay at the driving

park will bo calb d at 3 p. m.

The '"occasional" want advortlsw
can find ton times ns many "occa-
sions"

¬

ns heretofore simply by "wak-
ing

¬

up ! "

Head , answer nnd print twice as
many want ads. this month as last
and you'll commence to bo "lucky. "


